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[Hook]
Pull up and, do I what I does

Woah, I do what I want (woah)
Not giving a fuck

She let me fuck, she knew what it was
Money in fast (woah), liquor and drugs
Please don't tell my kids how I live man
I been in some shit, this some shit man

Car parked in the dark side
Feel like I ain't seen the light in years man

[Verse 1]
Me and C Major, we major like Kanye and Nas

I got your message before and just didn't respond
I sold that metal like auto parts, rock the watch like a Audemar

I think I'm better than all of ya'll
Fall off in some sex, only way that I'm falling off
I think I'm obsessed, cause I want all the hundreds
I don't even want to stunt, but really I gotta stunt

It's really no option for me
I need me a profit from it

[Hook]
Pull up and, do I what I does

I do what I want (woah)
Not giving a fuck

She let me fuck, she knew what it was
Money in fast (woah), liquor and drugs
Please don't tell my kids how I live man
I been in some shit, this some shit man

Car parked in the dark side
Feel like I ain't seen the light in years man

[Verse 2]
I can't hold it in, I ain't been outside, I'm going in man

I've been feeling ways on how I live
Please don't tell my kids

I got partners out in Houston, I can introduce you
We can sip on some exclusive, it'll slow your moving

Everytime we do a show it turn into a movie
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Might as well write a script for it and send it to you
Pick an item in your size, we can send it to you

1317 supply, we can send it to you
I don't know when I'ma die, I'ma live the fullest

Yeah, as long as I'm alive I'ma
Hold up

[Hook]
I do what I want (woah)

Not giving a fuck
She let me fuck, she knew what it was
Money in fast (woah), liquor and drugs
Please don't tell my kids how I live man
I been in some shit, this some shit man

Car parked in the dark side
Feel like I ain't seen the light in years man
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